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Chancellor of Victoria t niversit.v, Toronto

CLOTH, 2 VOLS., $3.00 POSTPAID

In this substantiai. work of 848 pages, Chancellor

Butrwýash gives the conclusions of thirty years' prayer-

fuil stiidy and eouscientious teaehing. It is a tiniely

and comprehiensive trcatrnent of the suI)ject. It is

strongly cnimended te every earnest studemît andi

thotightfui. reader.

WILLIAM BRIGGS
Wesley Buildings ... TORONTO, ONT.

fllrcus Dods'
Opinion, in the British
Weekly:-
'Ilt nst be owned that one

opiens a ne wvly pu 1>1i slid
systern of theology with a
grudge and a prejudice
against it. Car anything new
lic said? Have we flot al-
readv sa niples of everv kind,
froin every point of view?

"Yet, as one reads on, IDr.
urabconînends hiniscif

as a lîighly intelligent write-,
disarnis ou reluctance, and
winS ou attentioni and ap-
proval. H-e is a quiet and
tintetentatiotis thinker, %vho
ever and anion innconseiouslv
re\eais his kniowledIge and his
thloughits, and dlrops the c-
casionai remark tbat shows
lie lias 1 )elet rateti dee1 )er
than sonie cf biis predecessors.

'l'lie Nlethodists ina' lie
conrt ultcdon liavin, so

întercsting. ani thonîgliifi a
teavher- of tieoog.'

FOOD FOR A YEAR.

Meats .................... 300 lbs.
MiIk ..................... 240 qts.'
]Butter .................... îoo lbs.
]Eg(-fS ................. 2- doz.
Vegetables ................ 0 So bs.

This represents a f ah ration for one

man for one year.

But some people cat and eat
and yet grow thinner. This
imeans a defective digestion
and unsuitable food. To the
notice of such persons we pre-
sent Scott's Emulsion, famous
for its tissue building. Your
physician can tell you hoxx it
does it.

WelIl send you a little to try if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chiemists, Toronto.

The Woman
Behind the Tub

flot only requires the best tub
but thie best washiboard, to miake
hier work a success atid a pleasure.
Canc 's tubs are famnous for their

cgreat durai.blity.

Cane' s
Wash boards

are used by thousands of the
brightest housekeepers in Canada
because of thieir irnproved tops
and unrivalled wvashing facilities.
Sold by ail good grocers.

United Factories, Limited
tIead Office: Toronto


